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500 Bodies Recovered From Building; 
Heavy Downpour Hampers Workers
Electrical Storm 

Brings New Hazard
NEW LONDON, Mar. 19 (A P )— Rain slowed rescue 

work today at the explosion-wrecked New London school 
from the wreckage of which the bodies of an estimated 
450 children have been brought.

Seven additional bodies have been brought from the 
wreckage this morning since dawn, Col. E. C. Parkei’, Na
tional Guard commander, said. But sudden rain, after 
a violent electrical storm, hampered work.

An emergency hospital was set up in the rear of the 
building, preparing, nurses said, to care for “about 75 
more bodies” expected to be exhumed from the basement 
of the south wing.

Tons of debris remained to be moved on the gi'ound 
and from the basement floors. It was feared the base- 
---------------------------------------------- #ment was a tomb for scores

DEPUTY GOVERNOR 
CHIEF SPEAKER AT 
MEETING TONIGHT
Lions Club Members 

Of This Area To 
Convene fiere

Joe Pond of Colorado, deputy gov
ernor of district 2-T, Lions Inter
national, will be the principal speak
er at the regular quarterly group 
meeting of the Lions Clubs of this 
section here this evening, approxi
mately 100 Lions from Hamlhi, An
son, Big Spring, Colorado, Snyder, 
Odessa, and Midland being expected 
to attend,
^ Group Chairman Arlic Cassia of 

• Hamlin yesterday noUficd John P, 
Butler, piesident of the Midland 
club, that he would attend the 
meeting accompanied by six mem
bers of the Hamlin club. Cassle will 
preside at the business session, with 
Butler serving as toastmaster at the 
banquet.

The meeting and banquet will be 
held in the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. It is understood that several 
of the towns will .seek the next pou p  
meeting, the site for which will be 
selected this evening.

Visitors at the meeting will be 
welcomed by Mayor M. C. Ulmer 
with Grover Dunham of Big Spring 
responding. Objectives and Accom
plishments of Lionism will be the 
keynote of the gathering.

Club secretar-ies present will read 
reports as to activities of their res
pective clubs during the past three 
months. The Midland report will be 
offered by George Philippus, secre
tary of the local service club. Two 
musical selections will complete the 
program.

The Odessa club, while not a 
member of this particular group, 
lias been asked to send a delegation 
to the mectmg.

All memoers of tlie Midland club 
arc urged by President Butler to be 
on hand as early as possible to form 
a welcoming committee.

Typewriter Sales
Office Opens Here

E. Hollingsworth, formerly of San 
Angelo, has announced that he will 
oixm Monday in Midland the Wood- 
stock tyiwwriter sales service with 
offices in the Thomas building.

M. W. Wood of Shreveport. La„ 
will be in charge of the service de
partment. Wood boasts of more 
than 20 years of experience in ser
vicing typewriters.

of bodie.s buried when an ex
plosion ripped the imposmg struc
ture to bits late Thursday.

Seven hmrdred high school stu
dents were trapped beneath the 
crumbling walls of tlic consondaiea 
school when a terrific explosion 
shattered the building. It was es
timated between 500 and 600 of the 
childien were killed. The bodies of 
100 were taken by truck and every 
available conv'eyance to Henderson.

The bodies of 36 others were re
covered from the building and were 
laid m rows on the school grounds 
while a tlirong of distracted pai'cnts 
souglit to find their cliildren.

Five hmidred workmen were has
tily recimited from the oil fields 
nearby and worked shoulder to 
shoulder aromrd the ruined high 
school building removing debris and 
picking out the dead and injured.

E. C. Shaw, school superintendent, 
said there were 40 teachers in the 
building in addition to the 700 stu
dents. Tire bodies of 10 teachers 
had been recovered.

The walls of the building were 
pushed outward by the terrific force 
and the entire roof of the new two- 
story structure fell in upon the 
students and teachers. Tire ex
plosion came at 3 p. m., only a few 
minutes before the students were 
to be dismissed for the day.

A nearby grade school building, 
about 100 feet away, was only slight
ly damaged. All pupils in it had been 
dismi.ssed for the day.

Officials are not yet able to say 
what caused the blast. First reports 
said that it originated in the boiler 
room.

Eyewitnesses said there was a low 
rumble, then a loud explosion, the 
building seemed to rise in the air. 
then there was a blast of flames, 
the building fell in on itself, seem
ingly extinguishing the fire.

The structure was called the 
world’s largest rural school build
ing. It had been built at a cost of 
$1,000,000.

EMERGENCY LAWS 
TO AID TRAFFIC 

IN C inPA SSE D
A m e n d m e n t s  Made 

At Meeting of The 
City Council

IN EFFECT NOW
Enforcement Will Be 

Started Today By 
Officers

Passing emergency amcndmeirts 
to existing traffic laws, the Mid
land city council is publishing in 
this newspaper today the rescric- 
tions imposed, with statement of 
penalties for violations. Tire amend
ments were passed March 16, be
coming effective at that time, and 
enforcement will begin activ'ely with 
the publication made today, city of
ficials annoimced. The ordinance 
appears oir page 4.

The emergency regulations are de
signed to relieve the present con
gested down-town traffic and park- 
hig and to prevent accidents on 
streets throughout the city. Pines 
of not less than $.5.00 nor more tlvaJi 
$100 for first offenses, nor more 
than $200 for second offences.

Elimination of center, or double 
parking is one of the notable reg
ulations, the ordinance expressly 
forbidding the stoppage of vehicles 
in streets, at intersections or cross 
walks, except at stop signs, or when 
halted,by the movement of traffic. 
Provisions of the ordinance refer 
to electric flash signals, indicating 
the likelihood of installation of 
such traffic regulators in tlie near 
future.

The council may designate loading 
zones for convenience of delivery 
trucks and cars. Twenty minute 
stops will be the limit for such load
ing or unloading. Parking in alleys 
also is regulated in the measure.

Between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. areas 
so marked by the city may not be 
used for parking. The city council 
also may determine at what angle 
vehicles may be parked, so desig
nating with painted lines. Owners 
of cars, as shown by registrations, 
will be responsible for violation 
when drivers arc not located.

KEYSTONE POOL IS 
WIDENED A MILE

Sharp No. 1 Walton Shot, 
Estimated 75 Barrels 

Of Oil Daily

ARREST OF 6,000 
STRIKERS ASKED 
BY K  TODAY

Chrysler Not Ready 
To Move Against 

U AW  Heads

WALLIE’S DIVORCE 
NOWACERTAINÜ

Attorney-General Says 
Reason to Hold 

Back Decree

No

LONDON. Mar. 19. (/P)— Tlie Bri
tish attorney-general told the di
vorce court today that he had found 
no grounds to justify the refusal of 
a grant to Wallis Sbiipson of an 
absolute decree.

Bauxite Output Dwindling

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U.R)—Ar
kansas bauxite deposits which re
quired 1,000,000 years to be formed 
will be exhausted by 1977, according 
to the state geologist. The state’s 
mines produce 90 per cent of the 
nation’s output.

DETROIT. Mar. 19. (/Fy— Circuit 
Judge Allen Campbell today order
ed wTits of attachment callmg for 
the arrest of 6.000 strikers occupy
ing eight Chrysler plants liere.

The corporation said it would not 
proceed immediately agahist high 
officials of the United Automobile 
Workers o f America.

’Pile slicriff said he would make 
no attempt at ejection until he ob
tains additional deputies or the as
sistance of guardsmen.

Scabies Infection 
Not Found in County
There was employed in the Mid

land district for the month of Feb
ruary one state man and one coun
ty man w1io spent their entire time 
in an effort to eradicate scabies in
fection, and a total of approximately 
$175 was expended by the Livestock 
Sanltarj' Conmiission, a report from 
the commission today said.

Thirty herds and a total of 33.- 
423 sheep or cattle were inspected 
during the month. None of them 
were classed as exposed or infected.

The work was conducted under 
the supervision of Sam Preston, 
supervisor of scabies eradication in 
the Midland district.

BY FRANK GARDNER
Extension of production at the 

north end of the Keystone pool in 
Winkler county a mile farther west 
appeared certain as J. R. Sharp No. 
1. Empire-Walton flowed at an esti
mated rate of 75 barrels a day fol
lowing nitro shot. The well topped 
pay at 3.307. drilled to 3,414, and be
fore shooting flowed five to six bar
rels of oil in heads every four hours. 
It was shot with 200 quarts of nitro 
from 3.290 to 3,392 and is now test
ing. The well is in the southeast cor
ner of section 19, block 77, public 
school land.

A Keystone pool well, Amon G. 
Carter et al No. 5 Walton, sec
tion 9. block B-3, public school land 
flowed 473 barrels daily following 
shot with 220 quarts. It topped 
pay at 3,245 and is bottomed at 
3.353 leet in lime.

Gulf No. 1-A Edwards, WTSt offset 
to the Fields. Finley and Cherry dis
covery hi the Eaves pool of north
west Whikler, this morning was 
drilling unchanged at 2.962 feet in. 
lime, with 600 feet of oil in the hole. 
First oil v/as encountered at 2.928. 
Tlie well is 2.970 feet from the south 
and 330 feet, from the east luie of 
section 6, block C-23. public school 
land. ,

Northern Tests
Making rapid progress with ro

tary, Bond & Harrison etal No. 1 
Cameron, northeast Cocliran coun
ty wildcat, 1,083 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the east line of 
labour 1, league 85, Greer county 
school land, is drilling below 700 
feet in red rock.

According to operators, contract 
should be signed today in Dallas 
for drillhig of Uie E  L. Wilson et al 
No. 1 Yellow House Land Company, 
wildcat, in extreme southeast Bail
ey county. Wilson, wlio is vice-presi
dent of Maracaibo Exploration Com
pany, and his associates, have a 
block totalling 13.500 acres extending 
into Cochran, Bailey, Hockley and 
Lamb. The Yellow' House lease, 4,200 
acres, also extends into all four 
counties.

In Gaines county, Landreth No. 1 
(See OIL NEWS, Page 6)

Blazing Autos Death Pyre for Five in Crash

0 -fei.

There was a crash o f grinding metal, an explosion, then the sheets of roaring flame shown above, 
when this automobile and truck loaded with gaso line collided in Santa Ana Canyon, near Los An
geles. Five persons, four in' the automobile and the driver of the truck, were burned almost be

yond recognition.

House, Senate Probe to 
Place Blame for Blast 

Ordered By Solons Today
OIL DISCOVERIES 
IN WEST TEXAS ARE 
TOLD O ^ Y  PAIR
Convention Being  

Held Now in Los 
Angeles

LOS ANGGELES, Mar. 19 (/4>)—• 
Geologists and geophysicists hi na
tional convention here heard stories 
yesterday of major new oil discover
ies and developments in the Rocky 
mountain area, California, the 
Southwest and Soviet Russia.

Growth of the empire of petro
leum was described in papers pre
sented by men who are experts on 
the areas uivolved. Their reports 
covered 1936 activities.

Berte R. Haigh and Hal P. Bybee 
of San Angelo, Texas, told of a 
22,000,0(X) increase of pipe line runs 
in the West Texas—southwestern 
New Mexico area over 1935 wlille 
stocks were being reduced by 1,- 
6(X),000 barrels. Wells completed to
taled. 2,107, a 94 per cent gain over 
1935, and only 161 of them w’ere dry. 
Nine pools classified as new were 
dl.scovered in West Texas and most 
fields were extended.

Tliree new areas in southeastern 
New Mexico were opened up and 
five producuig areas extended.

A. W. Weeks of Wichita Palls. 
Texas, said the largest single unit 
of new production discovered and 
developed in North Texas was from 
the Lenticular Strawn sands, about 
2,000 feet down, in the Anderson 
and Kerr field near Gainesville. 
’Tlie greatest present drilling activ
ity, he reported is near Bryson, in 
Jack county, where about 70 op
erations are now mider way.

Wallace Ralston of Tyler said 77 
exploratory' wells, resulting in dis
covery of the Talco and Sulphur 
Bluff oil fields, were drUlcd in 
Northwest Texas.

Sympathy Exteruied 
To Families Of 

New London
AUSTIN. Mar. 19. (/P)—The house 

today adopted a resolution calling 
for a leguslativc Investigation to at
tempt to find the cause of the explo
sion at the New London school house 
last night. Tlie inquiry will be con
ducted by a •committee of tliree from 
tlie house and senate.

The house also adopted a resolu
tion extending sympathy to bereaved 
parents and set $2:50 for each mem
ber to pay aside from relief.

Dr. George Cox, state heallli 
head, said (here was no danger of 
an epidemic as sanitary conditions 
were satisfactory.

The senate passed a resolution to 
send a committee to the scene to 
see what the legislature can do.

ATTEND COUNCTL MEETING

Claude O. Crane, Scout commis
sioner, John P. Howe, Midland dis 
trict chairman. Busier Howard, 
Scoutmaster and George Brenne- 
man and Bill Collyns, district com
mitteeman, attended an executive 
meeting of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Boy Scouts of America at the 
Settles Hotel in Big Spring Tliurs- 
day evening.

Contribution Report 
Forms For Payments 
To TUCC Mailed Out

AUSTTN. Mar. 19.—Contribution 
report forms for the March 25 pay
ment to the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission were 
mailed to more than 12,000 employ
ers this week. Chairman-director 
Orville S. Carpenter announced to
day.

This form—TUC 3—must be used 
by employers to pay their tax of 
one and eight-tenths percent on to
tal payrolls during January, 1937, 
Carpenter pointed out. The deadline 
for this first monthly payment un
der the Texas act is March 25.

Carpenter also called attention to 
the fact that many employers are 
confusing this payment to the Tex
as Commission with the old age 
benefits tax payment for January 
which was made to the Federal 
Govermnent on February 28.

“These two taxes are entirely 
separate,” Carpenter declared. “Tlie 
old age benefits tax for the month 
of January, 1937, was paid to the 
United Stales Bureau of Internal 
Revenue on Form SS—1. But the 
form which we mailed out this week 
—TUC 3—is for the tax due the 
Texas Commission for unemploy
ment compensation.

“Both forms call for separate and 
distinct taxes,” Carpenter said. 
"Employers who employed eight 
or more persons during at least 29 
weeks in 1936 must file both forms. 
Form SS-1 should have been filed 
with the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue by February 28, and Form TUC 
3 must be filed with us by March

AGREE TO ADVANCE 
DATE FOR MAKING 
P H IL IP P I^  FREE
Independence Will Be 

Complete by Some 
Time in 1938

■WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 iJPy— 
President Manuel Quezon of tlie 
Philippine Commonwealth and Gov
ernment officials agreed Thursday 
on terms of a proposal to advance 
the date for complete Philippine 
independence from 1946 to either 
1938 or 1939.

Quezon and an interdepartment 
committee headed by Francis B. 
Sayre. Assistant Secretary of State, 
agreed at a conference to appoint
ment of a committee of experts to 
work out details for revamping the 
Independence program wlilch con
gress enacted in 1934.

Quezon and Sayre in a jomt state
ment said the plan contemplated a 
trade agreement to succeed the in
dependence act.

Quezon said congressional action 
would bo sought early in the next 
session.

Pure Food Store
Is Opening Today

'Phe Pure Food store, located at 
619 West Wall, is announcing its 
opening in this issue of The Re
porter-Telegram. It is one of Mid
land's newest business establish
ments and will handle a complete 
line of groceries, according to Hor
ace Hyatt, manager, who comes 
here from Spur. Hyatt formerly 
managed stores at Abilene, San An
gelo and Winters. He is married 
and has one daughter, Mrs. Hyatt 
being a sister of Mi's. J. A. Tuttle 
of this city.

Cape Cod Folk Hardy

ORLEANS, Mass. (U.R)—Perhaps 
there's a Fountain of Youth on 
Cape Cod. The average age of Or
leans residents who died during 
the past year was 72. And at near
by Wellfleet the average age was 
70.

25. However, if an employer did not 
employ as many as 8 persons dur
ing 20 weeks in 1936, then he has to 
report only to the Federal govern
ment on Form SS-1.”

17 Teachers Among 
Those Drought Out

NEW LONDON, Mar. 19 {JPj—Laborers ceased to dig into the 
ruins of the New London school house this afternoon and wearily 
said “the job is finished” after 425 bodies had been removed.

Colonel C. E. Parker, commander of National Guardsmen, said 
that every brick had been turned in the basement, and that the job 
of seeking the bodies had ended; final cleaning up 'will take only 
about an hour. He said that 425 bodies have been recovered and 
“ there may have been a few more.”

Workers toiled for nearly 21 hours, some during a storm before 
they stopped wnrk and went home to bereaved families today.

NEW LONDON, Mar. 19 (A P )— Walter Elliott,
Texas highway patrol captain, notified authorities in Aus
tin today that approximately 500 bodies, including 17 
teachers, ahd been recovered from the explosion-wreck- 
3d school building here.

Elliott said that no additional doctors, nurses or 
equipment is needed; that an examination of the build
ing would be completed today; that traffic is under con
trol. '-'fe-'iC;

Guardsmen are permitting only the passage of emer
gency traffic, he said.

The first definite organization work planned came 
with the anival of Albert Evans, Red Cross disaster re
lief director, from St. Louis. Welders pushed electric

torches along the huge beams bar-

First Donation to 
Stricken School Is 
Made Here Today

First donations reported 
here to the relief fund for the 
New London disaster was 
made by Edward P. Carroll of 
Albany, N.: Y. Driving through 
to California, he stopped at 
The Reporter-Telegram early 
today and left a five doUar 
bill for the purpose.

Carroll said he passed by the 
school two dal's ago and was 
impressed by the magnitude 
of the uistitution ■which served 
oil fields and rural communi
ties. When he read of the 
explosion which took the Jivek 
of hundreds of students, he 
sought at once an opportunity 
to join in the relief.

Pending the possible organ
ization here of any agency to 
accept contributions for re
lief o f those striken by the 
tragedy, The Reporter-Tele
gram will accept any dona
tions persons here are desir
ous of making.

Bob White Quail to 
Be Distributed In 

West Texas Area

Mrs. Hal Peck, member of the state 
game commission, today amiomiced 
that ranchers or farmers of this area 
who would like to stock their prop
erty with Bob White quail could 
procure the birds by writing to the 
game and fish department at Aus
tin.

The price of the birds is 30 cents 
each and a minimum order of 24 will 
be accepted. A maximum order of 
200 is announced by the depart
ment.

The department has trapped ap
proximately 20,000 of the birds in 
Mexico and are making no profit 
on them, the purchase price they 
receive for the birds going to pay 
on bringing them into the state.

NEW COURT SYSTEM TRIED

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U.R)—The 
conciliation branch of the Milwau
kee County circuit court cleared 
nearly 1,000 cases from a congest
ed docket in a year as litigants 
chose to arbitrate their differences 
before Judge Daniel W. Sullivan. 
Attorneys found the conciliation 
branch so uselul that some of them 
are presenting their cases there be- 
for filing action.

/
POLICE s t a t i o n  n o  MORGUE

TIFFIN, O. (U.R)—Mayor Charles 
S. Ylngling, seated in the police 
station, looked up to greet a wo
man ilsitor who aseked for an ad
vertising calendar, under the im
pression she had entered an un
dertaking establishment. She said 
she had been misled by a thermom
eter outside the door which bore 
the name of a  funeral director.

ring the way to chUdren believed to 
be entombed in the basement 
rooms. Derricks and cranes hoisted 
slabs of wreckage and dragged it 
100 yards from the building.

Work stopped at the oil fields 
and schools were closed up tight. 
Dance halls, skating rinks, churches 
hotels, hospitals and morgues of 
six nearby towns were filled with 
the dead.

W. C. Shaw, school superinten
dent, said it was “possible” unburn
ed gas in the nearby field accum
ulated in basement crannies and 
exploded. He said the odor of gas 
had been strong for weeks.

An information agency was es
tablished in the Overton city hall, 
where anxious kin gave descriptions 
of their youngsters.

At 10:45 a torrential rainstorm 
continued, seriously impeding res
cue work as the dead were estimat
ed at or in excess of 500; the in
jured at 175 and the missing, be
lieved dead, near 100.

Sixty-three-year old George Har
dy, fell dead yesterday as he watch
ed the mangled bodies being remov
ed from the ruins.

Military authorities have called 
a court of inquiry to fix the cause 
of the explosion.

Major Gaston Howard, assistant 
adjutant general, said that a board 
of six would start functioning to
day, questioning survivors and eye
witnesses at an open hearing.

Howard indicated gas caused the 
explosion when he said that Dr. E. 
P. Shoch, University chemistry pro
fessor, was summoned as a witness. 
Shoch is an expert on gas explo
sions.

Eighteen officers and 195 guards
men are on duty but some probably 
will be released this afternoon.

Temporary morgues were empty
ing fast as identifications were being 
made. Grief reached virtually every 
home in the New London area.

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
OFFICE OPEN 8-5

‘Impossible to Sell All 
License Tags Before 

April 1,’ Said

Tax Collector A. C. Francis an
nounced today that for the rest 
of the month the tax collector’s o f
fice will remain open from 8 a. m. 
until 5 p. ni. with the exception of 
Sundays.

Despite warnings from the of
ficials, car o'wners still are lagging 
in their purchase of new license 
plates, less than 1,000 of the 3,500 
issued to the county having been 
sold to date.

“ It will be Impossible for us to 
issue all the remaining tags in the 
limited amount of time we have left, 
tliere are going to be a lot o f per
sons have to pay the 20 per cent 
penalty for being tardy,” an official 
of the office said today.

Not only are car owners lagging 
behind but truck owners are also 
failing to purchase the tags and 
will probably be among those penal
ized. Stressing the fact that the 
truck license tags are costly, officials 
said that owners could save them
selves a nice sum by purchasing the 
plates now.
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A BLOW TO IRRELIGION
Russia’s famous anti-religious campaign is in a bad 

way, if a recent dispatch from Moscow is to be believed.
■ " 5 According to this dispatch, enrollment in the “ Mili
tant Godless League’’ has fallen from 5,000,000, in 1933, 
io less than 2,000,000. In many centers the league has 
ceased to exist. The commissariat of education has re
cently closed five anti-religious museums, and anti-re-

■ ligioius lectures in villages and factories have been drop- 
ped.-
■ This, to the government newspaper Izvestia, is “ in
tolerable’ ’ ; but it ought not to be in the least surprising. 
For the religious imstinct is one of the most deeply-rooted 
forces in the human soul. Under communism, capitalism, 
or primitive savagery, men will grope blindly for answers 
to the great riddles of human existence— and, failing to 
find them, will turn to a higher power.

That a few years of propaganda have not quenched 
this instinct is not surprising. It would be the great sur
prise of all history if they had.

Eastern Fashion Notes From Abroad
r

MODERN SECURITY
One test of a civilization is the amount of personal 

security it gives to the individual— security against vio
lence, against personal assault, against the age-old peril 
of the assassin. And by that test the civilization of the 
20th century leaves a good deal to be desired.

The latest bit of proof conies from Japan, where 
Premier Senjuro Hayashi has just moved into a specially- 
built official residence which is proudly described as “as
sassination proof.”  It is full of bomb-proof rooms, se
cret doors, hidden passages, mysterious exits, and the like.

The Japanese didn’t build this house just to show 
how clever they are. They have had too many assassina
tions of high government officials lately. A Japanese pre
mier needs that kind of house if he is to stay alive, these 
days.

Like the burglar alarms, hired body-guards and lofty 
walls with which rich Americans guard their children, 
this is merely one more bit of te.stimony to a tragic, ghast
ly flaw in 20th century civilization.
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CAN your  tires stand

í l M l .

Imagine a tire running back and forth 
Across a plank studded with nails as in 
the above photograph, picking up more 
than S OO and still not going flat.

Your tires can do the same if they are 
«quipped with the patented Seiberling 
SEALED-AIR tube.

This is the most successful puncture- 
«ealing tube on the market. See us today 
and let us demonstrate it for you.

When your tires are equipped with this 
marvelous tube you can say "good-bye”  
to flat tires forever!

S l i l B E R L l Ñ C .

A. Onter wall of tho t«b&

&  Cured partitioni o f rubb*t 
which hold »«UiMiTo 
la placo.

Soft paaeturo««nliaR ad< 
heeiTo piBL

D. Cored robber iaaer tube 
wall.

When • a til or othor object 
poacturce cho tube aad le 
wicbdrawn, the plastic gum 
fuwe together and the hole le 
geae forevc-.

Tt7B£

M O N T H S  
T O  P A Y

Liberal Trade-in 

Allowance on Your Old Tires

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Factory Rebuilt Tires as Low as $3.50

SHOOK TIRE CO.
M. M. FULTON J. M. WAGGONER

115 East Wall

vvO R i^  R O S S I

L n e

\

Bears Anxious for 
Baseball Season to 
Get Started in S.W,

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Mar. 19. —The 
first three days of attack and coun
ter-attack before the Senate judi
ciary committee left administra
tion generals convinced that the op
position will have to develop a more 
effective fire if the Roosevelt Su
preme Court plan is to be defeated.

The Roo.sevelt case in all its 
strength, carefully prepared and 
pruned of its weak points by some 
of the keenest minds in govern
ment service, was laid down to the 
committee by Attorney General 
Homer S. CuAimings, Assistant At
torney-General Robert H. Jackson 
and Judge John Patrick Devaney, 
president of the National Lawyers’ 
Guild.

Weakness of opposing senators in 
cross-examination was commented 
upon by observers in all camps. 
Press gallery betting odds on the 
Roosevelt scheme went up. Veteran 
correspondents, who had seen hun
dreds of witnesses hounded and har
assed by Senate committees, were 
surprised to find that leaders of the 
opposition seemed unprepared and 
unable to pierce the armor of the 
plan’s advocates.

Prematui-ely, probably, strategists 
in charge of the Roosevelt court 
campaign were jubilant in anticipa
tion of victory.

• * ♦
Wouldn’t Be Tripped

To all o f which, the opposition 
grimly replies; “Just wait and see!’ ’ 
The mental agility of Cummings was 
the biggest surprise of the early 
hearings. Some of the attorney- 
general’s own good friends, who 
had regarded him as an amiable 
and rather elderly gentleman, not 
quite fast enough for the give-and- 
take of such an occasion, were pleas
antly astonished. Instead o f being 
torn to pieces by Senators Borah, 
Burke, Van Nuys, King, Austin, 
O ’Mahoney, Connally and Steiwer, 
the attorney-general registered as a 
nonchalant, confident, drawling 
Yankee who seemed to be master of 
the situation.

They started out to trip him up, 
but they just didn’t seem to get 
anywhere. He ducked some ques
tions, but so cleverly that no one 
pinned him down. He stuck to 
the position that he was only trying 
to make it po.ssible for Congress 
to fulfill its function of legislating, 
and that he would be perfectly 
happy to live under the law as in
terpreted by Justices Brandéis, Car- 
dozo and Stone. He was aided con
siderably by Austin of Vermont, 
whose face finally turned purple 
over his own mistakes, and from the 
comebacks from Cummings.

s(e
Will Stand or Fall

Jaskson demoastrated, as he

WACO, Texas. Mar. 19. (Spl). — 
Bayloi’’s Bears, busily engaged in 
lintra-squad games and strenous 
hitting and fielding practices, aré 
meriting title recognition as they 
scamper through their daily drills 
on the newly-constructed Carroll 
field diamond.

The Bruins, as yet untested in 
game play this sea.son, have their 
eyes firmly glued on the coveted 
Southwest conference baseball gon
falon, nevertheless, and are anxious
ly anticipating the opening of the 
league race March 26 and 27 in 
Waco against the Southern Metho
dist Mustangs.

Chief hopes for the conference 
crown rest on the pitching prowess 
of crafty Boyd (Jelly) SoRelle, sen
ior and all-conference hurler for the 
past two seasons from San Marcos, 
and Tommy Pine, sophomore star 
from Cleburne. SoRelle was late in 
starting workouts due to a belated 
close of the basketball season, but 
ts rapidly rounding into shape.

Mike Duecy, southpaw letterman 
from Waco, and Billy Patterson, 
first-year football star from Hills
boro, are expected to aid SoRelle 
and Fine in the mound work. Duecy, 
who passe.s.ses the usual wildness 
weakness of left-hand twirlers, has 
suddenly developed blinding speed 
and is .showing much better con
trol.

Coach Morley Jennings, head pilot, 
has been doing considerable exper
imenting in an attempt to uncover 
a capable first and third baseman, 
expected to be the weak links in a 
veteran line-up. Bubba Gernand, 
football and basketball star from 
Beaumont, apparently has the in
side track at the third sack, and 
Harold Bolger, converted from the 
outfield, is favored to take over first 
base duties.

Lloyd Russell, veteran shortstop, 
and all-conference Infielder for two 
years, and Bill (Rabbit) Marsteller 
have cinched the shortstop and sec
ond base_̂  positions respectively.

I These two players held down the 
first string posts last spring, and 
formed one of the smoothest double 
play combinations in the league.

never initiated anything; that one | ,® I from Cleveland, Ohio, has been mov-
branch of goveniment was enough 0^ from an infield berth to right

^ J h j L j o w n .

Quadc

A local man said that of all the 
beverages he ever drank, ice water 
is the least appreciated. He claims 
that it should be given volumes of 
praise.

Chas. Sinclair, who for years has 
parked his car midway between 
Rockwell’s office and the west cor
ner of the yard, is forced to aban
don the location, due to postoffice 
traffic.

;i: ♦ :!;
A lot Of US old timers are going 

to have to move farther out, it looks 
like.

# »
If you want to appreciate your 

town, spend a week in another
town. There’s no 
home place.

place like the

European conversation;
“Where's my shirt?”
“The mechanics are putting fresh 

rivets in it."
# *

A farmer who moved from Okla-

( Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

it wasn’t his habit to be always 
expecting a storm, but to be ready 
if a storm came.

■ * » »

Arkansas declares that the plural 
of gooseberry is not geeseberries.

A real pretty girl is liked better 
the first day than the second, but _ 
a homely girl is liked better every 
day.

« ♦ +
A ICKial home was cleaned the 

other day for the first time in 
months. A demonstrator cleaned it 
with a new model vacuum.

» • *
Someone has asked which is the 

most important, capital, labor or 
brains. Andrew Carnegie once ans
wered that question by asking which 
is tlie most important leg of a three, 
legged stool.

Laborers sometimes become capi
talists, or at least philanthropists. 
Thè coal miners are said to have 
given during the last six months 
$355,000 to the John L. Lewis com
mittee, $452,000 to the Roosevelt 
campaign, and have $2,755,00 on 
hand.

The average man is a clum.sy 
lout. When he tries to be helpful 
in the home, he makes matters

homa dug a storm cellar. He said worse.

of subsidized positions vacant for 
doctors, worth between $4,000 and 
$4,500 a year, but according to the 
Minister of Health they cannot 1» 
filled.

to stop things; that progre.s.s need
ed all three branches.

had on previous (xcasions, that he 
was one of the government’s three 
or four most brilliant lawyers. The 
administration will stand or fall on 
points he made and sought to prove 
—that Congress is resijonsible for 
proper functioning of the Supreme 
Court; that the judiciary has usurp
ed a veto power over federal legis
lation and is rapidly expanding this 
power;’ that the Supreme Court is 
impairing states' rights, and that 
the court has so impaired its own 
functioning and prestige that only 
addition of new members can re
store it to balance.

To O’Mahoney of Wyoming, who 
sought an amendment providing 
that only 6 to 3 votes could invali
date federal laws, he replied that 
the Roosevelt bill would leave judi
cial power exactly where it now 
is. T o  Burke of Nebraska, who ask
ed if -he would mind enlargement of CLEVELAND (U.R)—A $3,500 tomb- 
the court sometime by conserva- stone will mark the grave of O. P. 
fives, he replied that conservatives Van Sweringen, the late railroad 
always sought to keep things in magnate. Funeral expenses were 
status quo; that the Supreme Court $1,972,10, including a $1,072 casket.

field in an effort to bring hitting 
punch into the line-up. His work in 
the pasture has been surprising, and 

I removed from the spot where his 
Prefers Liberal Ihree | “ggatter arm” did the most damage,

Devaney’s big job was to try to ■ he looks like a find, 
smash the O'Mahoney' amendment. | F’l'ed Vinson, veteran of two 
In this attempt lie pointed out that | stormy  ̂campaigns,^ has the only 
the devastating court decision a-
gainst the AAA had stood 6 to 3. 
He added that a requirement of a 
7 to 2 vote for validation of a law 
would mean that a minority of 
three justices could preserve an act 
which violated civil or religious 
'liberties; that our judicial system 
does not work in such a way as to 
permit the courts to segregate or iso
late the constitutional issues in liti
gation brought before it.

Echoing Cummings and Jackson, 
Devaney said he preferred the ju 
dicial philosophy of Brandéis, Car- 
dozo and Stone to tiiat of those 
who share the views of the Amer
ican Bar Association.

Van Sweringen Marker Picked

cinch for an outfield job. He is 
roaming in the left garden. Mit
chell Parks and Telford Ferguson, 
who is in some sort of eligibility 
dispute at the present, are (the other 
outfield candidates.

W. W. (Doc) Henslee, heady and 
hard-hitting backstop, who has been 
at the clean-up position in the 
batting order for two seasons is back 
at the catcher’s post. He is being 
backed by Charlie Crenshaw, a 
squadman from Birmingham, Ala.

Fourteen flashy new white uni
forms, trimmed in green and gold, 
the Baylor colors, were issued to the 
players this week. Charlie Burke, 
manager, was the only other mem
ber of the team, other than those 
mentioned above, receiving a uni
form.

Australia Lacks Doctors

SYDNEY (U.R)—A shortage of 
doctors is reported throughout New 
South IVales. There are a number

f!o-ed Expert Tin Cutter

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 
(U.R)—Patricia Bosqui, freshman co
ed, is earning her way through col
lege with tin. Since childhood, she

0)‘̂ » ( ) « a » ( ) '^ ^ ( ) 4 M » ( ) « i » ( ) 4j Political 
\ Announcements

Subject to the action of the City of 
Midland voters on April. 6, 1937. 
For Mayor:

J. V. STOKES SR.
M. C. ULMER 

City Marshal:
A. J. (Andy) NORWOOD 

Re-election Second Term 
BEN DRIVER 
J. H. STANFIELD 

For Alderman;
(3 to be elected)

R. M. BARRON 
D. H. ROETTGER 
FOY PROCTOR 

For City Secretary:
J. C. HUDMAN

has cut table decorations, football 
slickers and wliat-nots from tin 
and .she now makes it pay.

DR. E. O. NELSON, D. O.
General Practice
Neurasthenia

207 Thomas Bldg. Phone 818 
Midland, Texas

YOU’RE NEXT! 
for

Real Barber Work 
At The

M O D E L
BARBER SHOP 

108 East iVall

• Oil of Tulip
• Shel-Tonic
• Charme’ Permanents
Original $5.00 Waves 

Featured at this shop for the 
past months for $3.50

PRE-EASTER
SPECIALS
For Two Weeks

2 of these $3.50 waves 
for $5.00 ^

Bring a friend or a member 
of the family witl* you and 
take advantage of this Easter 
Special . . .

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. E. A. Boch, Prop.

T h d  Beer lh a t  H as E v e ry iK in ^

STOPPED-ÜP
. N O S T R I L S ^

JuatoeoLii.

Use Menlholalnm 
to help open the 

nostrils and permit 
freer lirealhin̂

MENTHOLATUM
d v e s  C O I^ F O I^ T  D a iiy
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Miss Armstrong Is Honorée 
A t Pre-Nuptial Shower

Mmes. Speed And 
Smith Entertain

Mrs. Tilomas Lee Speed and Mi's. 
Billy Smith of Odessa, entertained 
at 5 o ’clock Thursday at the Speed 
home, 215 S. L street, with a show
er to honor Miss Jessie Lou Ai-m- 
strong, bride-elect of Mr. Charles 
S. Stewart.

Jonquils, pear blossoms, and hya
cinth plants decorated the enter
taining rooms. Green and white 
were used as the color scheme.

Miss Margaret Miles presided at 
the punch bowl. Others in the 
house party were Mrs. Fount B. 
Armstrong, mother of the bride- 
elect, Mrs. Maiy Lou Snodgrass, 
Miss Harriet Ticknor, Miss Read 
Thomas, Miss Helen Fasken, Miss 
Dorothy Dublin of Big Spring.

Guest were:
Mesdames Morris F. Turner, A. W. 

Wyatt, Robert Watts, Ed Rountree, 
Josephine Ligón, W. B. Standifer, 
Ellis Cornier, Bill Conner, A. J. 
Cooper, Walter Cowden, Frank 
Cowden, J. O. Nobles, B. C. Girdley, 
J. P. Inman, H. C. Wheeler, Wal
lace Irwin, J. B. Thomas, John 
Dublin, Charles Dublin,, John Ed
wards, John Ratliff, Velma Johnson, 
Cornelia Campbell, Lottie WilUams, 
Gertrude Vance, E. Flannigan, Ben

I Black, Jake Tibbetts, Archie Estes, 
John M. Speed Jr., Harvey Hardi
son, L. G. Lewis. Flank Midkiff, 
Frank Wolcott, Ed Watts, Ellis 
Cowden, E. W. Ticknor, Mark Cara
way, Paul Green. R. D. Scruggs, H. 
G. Bedford, Ed Darnell, W. M. 
Scluock, Burton Boone, Lenton 
Brunson, Billy Bryant, C. G. Camp
bell, Carl Covington. Do Lo Doug
las, Bud Estes, Adlredge Estes, A. C. 
Francis, Roy Parks, Foy Pi-octor, J. 
M. Gilmore. Leonard Proctor. A. 
Wadley, Alma Thomas, J. A. Sewell, 
Barney Grafa, B. F. Haag, Oliver 
Haag, J. M. Haygood, John Howe,
L. A. AiTington, Alf Reese, Marvin 
Ulmer, Barron Kidd, Bertha Kinney, 
Frank Elkin, Andrew Fasken, C.
M. Goidsmith, Ola Dublin Haynes, 
J. T. Hill, Terry Elkin, C. A. Mc- 
Clintlc, Hayden Miles, George Phil
lips, J. M. Prothro, Hoit Jowell, 
Dick Graves, P. O. Sill, Rea Sindorf, 
J. O. Vance. Susie G. Noble, Lee 
Bell, J. A. Tuttle, J. B. Hoskins, Doira 
Dunagan, Ruth Ramsell, Clarence 
Scharbauer, J. M. Flannigan.

Misses Vera Hefner, Theresa 
Klapproth, Helen Miles, Bennie Sue 
Ratliff, Viola Iirgham, Dorothy Hol- 
zgraf, Evelyn Haag, Mary Beth 
Scruggs, Annabel Youngblood, Ida 
Beth Cowden, Lydie Watson, Anna 
Beth Bedford, Elma Graves and La 
Moine Smdorf.

IF YOU 
NEED MONEY

WE WILL ADVANCE C A S H - 
HELP y o u  BUY A CAR— 

Refinance Your Old Notes— 
Make Present Payments 

Smaller

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Soarks & Barron

Robyn Club to Have 
Recital Saturday

The elementary students of the 
Watson School of Music will give a 
studio recital tomon'ow at 3:30. 
Tliese thirty-five pupils compose 
the Robyn Club of the music school.

Miss Lydie Watson will begin the 
recital by calling upon one of the 
entertainers, and they in turn will 
call upon another for a number. 
Each pupil will be allowed to play 
the selection of his choice.

There will be piano selections, vio
lin numbers and solos on wind in- 
sturments and guitars.

G E T  M O R E  F E A T U R E S  
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y

•  N o otbtf leftigetatof can offer you all Stewait-Wamet 
Advantages, including these 6 excluaiva fcaturcat

n

★  SAV-A-STEP 3-Deck 
Swinging Shelf

★  SLID-A-TRAY Rearrang
ing Shelf

★  REVERSIBLE FREEZER 
DOOR

★  16-P O IN T  LIGH TED 
COLD CONTROL ,

★  SLO-CYCLB M IC H A » 
NÏSM

★  VAPOR-8BAL1D CAB» (
INBT « ,

n u s 26 other big improvements, including sliding shelf, 
Tilt-A-Shelves, Jumbo fruit and vegetable drawers, seamless 
porcelain interior, lifetime Dulux exterior, automatic ligh^ 
extra ice capacity, rubber ice tray— and t  host Qf others t

Garnett’s Radio 
Sales

210 East Wall—Midland

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in 
Charge

Richard E. Olle, X.ay Reader
The service will be at 11:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School—meeting plac

es as follows:
Nursery, Church basement. 
Beginners and Primary, First floor 

annex, front.
Intermediates, second floor an

nex.
Young people, Ellis Funeral home. 
Evangels class, pastor’s home; 
Ruth Class, city hall.
T. E. L. class. Same room main 

church building.
Alatheans and Lois classes. City 

Hall.
Brotherhood Class, Ritz Theatre. 
The building program ®f the 

church necessitates the above chang
es and for the same reason, the con- 
gregationwill meet with the Metho
dist church this Sunday at both 
morning and evening services.
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Clift M. 
Epps.
6:15, Training Union, general ex

ercises in lower floor annex, 
front room; Unions to be as
signed meeting places same as 
last Sunday.

7:30 p. m. Service at the Chris
tian church. Sermon by Rev. 
W. Borum.

ITRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ciift M. Epps, Pastor

9:45 Sunaay School.
11:00 a. m. Mornhig worslilp. Ser

mon by the Pastor.
5:30 p. m. World Frlendsliip Club.

..6:30 p. m. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:30 p. m. Ê ’ening worship. Ser
mon by the Rev. Winston F. 
Borum.

MEN’S CLASS
The Mens Class meets every Sun

day morning at 9:45 o ’clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina
tional class and every man who docs 
not attend services elsewhere Is 
cordially invited to come in and 
hear the Word expounded by the 
teachers, Mr. Marvin Ulmer and 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth. A 
singing service of fifteen minutes 
prior to the speaking.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
8:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening seiwiccs.

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp. Minister 
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. ’Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. ra. ’Tuesday Ladles’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomination

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the 
teacher.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
an d . fourth Sunday’s at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
1:30 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

Fredda Hunt, o f the Decorations 
Studio of Lubbock, will be at Hotel 
Scharbauer, Room 248, today and 
Saturday, March 19 and 20, with 
new samples of draperies, wall 
papers and broadloom carpets. Mrs. 
Hunt has spent the last month hi 
New York City. The Decorators 
Studio offers a complete or partial 
ptaniiing of the home. (Adv.)

EASTER
PERMANENTS

OIL PERMANENT
$3.50

Plain Shampoo and Set 
Throujih Thursdays

35(t
Full line of Contoure Cosmetics

LLANO
BEAUTY PARLOR

PHONE 273

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Pi-eaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 
7:30 Evening Service.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W, J .Coleman, Minister in Chg.
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
9:45 a. m. Church School. Conse

crated, efficient instructors for 
every department. Attend your 
Church School.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. Sermon 
subject: ‘The Meaning of the 
Cross” (an appropriate cruci
fixion message).

6:00 p. m. Junior Training Society.
7:30 p. m. Bvening Worship. The 

sermon by the pastor.
7:15 Wednesday evening. Choir 

practice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Message by 
tile pastor. Sermon subject: 
“Faith of our Fathers.”

4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
■Intermediate Endeavor.

6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Worship. Sermon by the 

pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday. Rijnhart circle.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Choir prac

tice.
8:00 p. m. Tliursday. Worsliip. Spe

cial service of the Lord’s Sup
per.

(NOTE A special candle service 
with the church decorated in white 
will be held in memory of our Lord’s 
Last Supper before tlie Crucifixion 
in the church auditorium at 8:00 
o’clock Tliursday. Tlio iiublio is cor
dially uivitod to tilts beautiful and 
sacred service.)

CHRIjiTIAN SCIENCE

"Matter” is tlic subject of the Les
son-Sermon whicli will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on 
■Sunday, March 21.

Tiic Golden Text is: ” I have de
clared, and have saved, and I  have 
shewed, when tlicre was no strange 
god among you: therefore yo are 
my witnesses, saith the Lord, that ] 
I am God” (Isaiah 43:12).

Among the citations wlilch com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Hear, O Is
rael: The Lord our God is one Lord: 
And thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thine heart, and with 
ail tliy soul, and with all thy might” | 
(Deuteronomy 6:4,5).

Tlie Lesson-Sermon includes also 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: ‘‘We 
shall obey and adore in proiMrtion 
as we apprehend the divine nature 
and love Him understandingly, war
ring no more over the corporeality, 
but rejoicing in the affluence of 
our God” (page 140).

Mrs. Parrott Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Pearl Parrott, 310 Soutli 
Pecos, was hostess to the Tliursday 
Sewing Club. Each member at
tempted to guess her Poly Anna 
Sister.

There will De a night party, with 
tile husbands of members as guests, 
Monday night, March 29, at tlie 
Parrott home.

A salad plate was served to one 
visitor, Mrs. Paul Jackson, five new 
members, Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. 
Joe Roberson, Mrs. Jack Mayfield, 
Mrs. D. E. Holster, Mrs. R. L. Cline, 
and other members, Mrs. C. O, 
Fredregill. Mrs. Herbert King, Mrs. 
LiConard Skeggs, Mrs. Paul Smith, 
Mrs. W. L. Pickett, Mrs. W. L. 
Sutton, Mrs. L. T. HaiTis, Mrs. C. 
E. Strawn, Mrs. J. B. Gazaway. Mrs. 
J. A. Mead, Mis. C. A. Ponder.

Mrs. J. A. Mead, 309 West Flor
ida, will be hostess to the club next 
Thursday.

Mrs. Parker Honors 
Guest From Denver

Mrs. Tom Parker entertained 
Thursday at the Midland Country 
Club with a Bridge-Tea for her 
guest, Mrs. James L. C. Painter, 
Denver, Colorado

Ml'S. J. R. Crump won high score, 
Mrs. Shirley Robbins of Big Spring 
won second and Mrs. Preston San
ders of Big Spring won high cut.

Other guests from Big Spring 
were Mrs. R. H. Carpienter, Mrs. 
Ray Lawrence and Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone. Midland guests were Mrs. 
George R. Bennett, Mrs. J. R. 
Crump, Mrs. Richard Gilè, Mrs. B. 
G. Martin, Mrs. Fred McConnell, 
Mrs. E. H. Powers, Mrs. W. P. Stan
ley, Mrs. William L. Simmons, Mrs. 
Jolin H. Reagan, and the honoree, 
Mrs. Painter.

Hodge Presents Special Screening
Of ‘Green Light’ Thursday

Tlie Yucca Tlieater had a special 
screening yesterday of "Green 
Light,’ ’ the well known novel of 
Lloyd C. Douglas’.

Ei'rol Flynn, star of “Captain 
Blood” and “The Charge of the 
Light Brigade,” was cast in the role 
of Newell Paige, a young surgeon 
who sacrificed his professional 
standing to save his superior. Sir 
Cedric Hardwicke very ably plays 
the role of Dean Harcourt. The 
story is centered around a small 
group in a Mid-west city, which 
have been brought together, direct
ly or indirectly, through the in
fluence of the Dean. Each one came 
to him seeking help for their world 
weary souls.

Anita Louise, who was Maria in 
the screen version of ‘‘Anthony Ad
verse,”  plays the part of Phyllis 
Dexter, whose mother died because 
of the carelessness of Dr. Paige’s 
ideal, Dr. Edincott, and for which 
Paige was asked to resign from the

hospital Margaret Lindsey is ex
cellent in the role of the nm-se.

Guests at the screening had noth
ing but praise for the picture. Miss 
Marguerite Hester, librarian, said: 
“The picture is splendidly cast and 
filmed.” Rev. Edward P. Hamson, 
O. M. I., said: “Tlie screening of 
Green Light is a most outstanding 
picture. It is of paramount import
ance in our day because of its dei>th 
of thought and its moral.” Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken thought the picture 
contained a wonderful philosophy 
of life and that no one should miss 
it. According to Mrs. James H. 
Goodman, “ It is a picture of great 
power and beauty, and although 
the theme is concerned with dogmas 
and ethics it does not preach.” 

Green Light, pi-oduced by War
ner Bros., will be at the Yucca 
Theater for the preview, Saturday 
night, March 27, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. J. Howard Hodge is 
manager of the theater.

1 DEMONSTRATION
CLUB NEWS

11,^ — »j*
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist in 

home improvements. College Station, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in con
ference with Miss Lora Fransworth 
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Lura Hol
lingsworth, in Mrs. Hollingsworth’s 
office. The purpose of the con
ference was to work out details in 
the three year bedroom demon
stration which will be conducted in 
Howard and Midland counties.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, accom
panied by Mrs. C. C. Carden, vice- 
chairman of County Home Demon
stration Council attended an all 
day meeting at Lainesa Wednesday, 
conducted by Miss Onah Jacks, state 
agent for 4-H Girls’ Clubs.

Boy’s Face Rebuilt 
SYDEINY (U.R)—A Sydney surgeon 

has given an 18-year-old youth an 
entirely new face. The youth fell 
face down into a pool of nitric acid 
in August, 1934. As his burned face

healed it became scarred. The re
construction, which has just been 
completed, took 28 months.

CONSTIPATION MAY 
LEAD TO COLDS

Every doctor will tell you the 
first thing to do to avoid suffering 
from  colds —  is to be sure you arc 
not constipated. Constipation clogs 
up the system. It weakens resis
tance, and infections take hold.

End common constipation by eat
ing Kellogg’s A ll-Bran regularly. 
This cereal supplies the “ bulk”  
your system needs fo r  normal, nat
ural action. It also gives vitamin 
B to tone up the intestines —  and 
iron fo r  the blood.

In the body, Kellogg’s All-Bran 
absorbs twice its weight in water. 
It forms a soft mass, which gently 
exercises and sponges out the in
testines.

Eat two tablespoonfuls a day, 
either as a cerea l w ith  m ilk or 
fruits, or in cooked dishes. Chronic 
cases, with each meal. Will help 
you stay regular without having 
to take pills and drugs— that often 
make conditions worse.

Kellogg’s All-Bran is sold at all 
grocers. Made and guaranteed by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

CLEANERS, DYERS, HATTERS, 
AND ALTERATIONS 

VANITE DRY CLEANING
QUALITY WORK with Ample Curb Service

Fashion Cleaners
Formerly The Ideal Cleaners—412 West Texas .'Vvciiue

Announcements
SATURDAY

• Story Hour from 10-11 a. m. in 
the Children’s Library at the court 
house.

Museum will be open to tlie pub
lic from 2:30 until 5.

Home Art Club Met 
With Mrs. Fi Ison

Ml'S. Julia Filson was hostess 
Thursday to the Home Ai'ts Club. 
Tlie meeting was called to order 
by tbe president, Mrs. Guy Bren- 
neman, and after a short business 
meeting, tlie iirogram was in charge 
of Mrs. G. L. Wright. Mrs. Iris 
Bounds read two papers—"Basket- 
i"y’’ and “ Knitting.” Mrs. J. W. 
Drummond read a paper entitled 
“Honest Stitches,’’ The remainder 
of the aftenioon was spent in needle
work.

Guests were Mrs. S. P. Hall and 
Mrs. N. W. Bigliam. Club members 
present were Mi’s. Iris Bounds. Mrs. 
Guy Brciuieman, Mrs. Ernest Neill. 
Mrs. J. B. Neill, Mrs. B. W. Recer, 
Mrs. George L. Wriglit. Mrs. J. W. 
Dnmimond, Mrs, John Uunnugan, 
and the hostess, Mi's. Filson.

Miss Taylor Is 
Hostess to Club

Miss Cordelia Taylor was hostess 
to tlie Elitre Nous Club this week. 
The cards, tallies, prizes and prize 
wrapphigs were in green and white, 
the motif of St. Patrick.

Miss Tlieresa Klapprotli won liigii 
score for club members. Miss Juliet
te Wolcott won lùgli cut. and Miss 
Rutli Carden won high guest prize. 
A refreshment plate was served.

Members present were Miss Jer- 
ra Edwards, Miss Juliette Wolcott. 
Miss Theresa Klapproth, Miss Helen 
Miley, Miss Anna Prank Stout, Mrs. 
Susie G. Noble, and the hostess. 
Miss Taylor. Miss Carden was the 
only guest.

BARGAIN OFFERS 
WHILE THEY LAST
• All lamps in our stock are one-third off o f  
the regular price during this sale. Visit our 
store and see how little it will cost to make 
your home more comfortable, more attractive 
and more livable with new and modern lamps.

i mm fiff! l i i

• The 1. E. S. Lounge Lamp also 
is called a floor reading lamp, 
for it is especially designed to b« 
placed by a lounge or easy chair 
to provide glareless light for easy 
seeing.

Better Light Costs Only 
a Few Cents a Day

• Your electricity is so cheap 
that you can double the amount 
of light in your home and yet 
add only a few pennies a day to 
your electric service bill. While 
other living expenses are higher, 
electricity is still the greatest 
bargain in the home.

• All I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps 
have this tag o f approval which is 
your assurance that the lamps you 
buy are scientifically designed for 
better and easier seeing. Be sure to 
look for this tag when buying read
ing lamps.

BOUDOIR AND 
TABLE LAMPS

"Dress Up" Your Homel

• Take aiivantage o f this 
special One-Thir(i Off sale,of 
lamps to dress up your bed
room s w ith new boudoir 
lamps and your living room 
or study with these attractive 
desk and end table lamps. 
These lamps are modern and 
are recent purchases. Make 
your selections while the 
stock is ample.

. ii

I I I

• The 1. E. S. Tri-Lite Floor 
Lamp is the all-purpose lamp in 
the home. It provides general 
illumination and also a strong 
light for easy seeing and com
fortable reading. _

Light Your Home Better With Cheap Electricity!

R. L. MILLER, Manager t-io i
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Ring Robs Pete Herman of Sight,
But Not of His Battling Spirit

f BEAN BAG BASEBALL

Former Bantam King 
Night Club Owner 

In New Orleans
This is Uie riTtli o f a series alima 

former sports stars.
HY RrCirARD McCANN 

NKA Service .Sports Writer

n e w  ORLEANS. La. Mar. 19.— 
For Pete’s .sake, wiien you come to 
New Orleans, be sure to drop in at 
liie Ciub Plantation for a. chat with 
Pete Herman, nee Gulotta.

Tlie gi'eat little old flghler will 
be glad to see you.

Glad to .see you?. . . well, no 
—no, that’s wrong. Of coiu-.se. 
Pete’ll be glad that you’ve dropped 
in. But he won't be able to see you.

Pete's blind.
One eye went bad on Pete while 

he was still the bantamweight 
champion of the world. The other 
grew dim and dimmer after his 
retirement. A few years ago it. 
loo. became totally sightless.

However, Pete doesn't grumble 
as he gropes through his life of 
shadows. He's gay as a night at 
the Mardi Gras. And he hasn’t

He^s Game As Ever

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N

R A G S
BRING ’EM TO THE 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
OFFICE AT 112 WEST MISSOURI

Í - f -. ' .■ III' T I in ■! J '-Î-

FoatAee. b a n ta m  -  
vvEi&h t  cham pion

'THEj^OB.LOo

ItiASH'TLETHiB Blindness,
CAUSED 6V RING iNJU(2iES, 
FiSEP HIM FS0A\ Iv̂ AViilNG- 
GOODASA BUSINESS MANo

R I e t e  Ow n s  a  niG h t  c lu b
IN NEW OfELEAN^»

iS ^ e d  his infirmity to hold him 
back in the business world. He’s 
the bustling owner and manager 
of the prosperous Club Plantation, 
one of New Orleans’ brightest night

l î l c  wasone of th e  
g r e a t e s t  IN-FlGHTfcßS
 ̂ O F  a l l  t i m e «

Printing..

EVERY KINO

Expertly Done 
Fast Service
New Type and N ew Machinery

T o Serve Y ou Belter

spots. He bought it along with a 
big farm, -.vith his ring earnings, 
which he saved carefully.

'You'll find Pete at the club every 
night, weaving in and out of the 
tables to see that everybody’s hap
py and getting their sazeracs and 
planter’s punches on time. Despite 
his blindness, Pete is able to get 
around the club by himself. . . “ I 
don’t bump into as many people 
or as many tables as some of the 
customers—they’re sort of blind, too, 
you know, half the time, if you 
get what I mean,” says Pete with 
a curl of a smile.
Doesn’t Condemn Boxing

Pete is fat and 41—he must be 
a heavyweight on the scales—but 
he’s still pretty tough.

Every once in a while the boys 
say that Pete without any assist
ance .takes hold of some slobbering 
Celebrator, who has gone to the well 
once, or twice, too often, and heaves 
him out of the joint—pardon, out 
of the establishment, we should 
say, because Pete’s place is quite as 
orderly as any night club.

The two-time bantamweight 
champion doesn’t condemn the fight 
game for robbing him of his sight. 
“Why should I sit around cussing to 
myself and feeling miserable and

- l i i i i i i i i p g i ...
... --  .....^

...... '

....... ■
M.arrager Pie Traynor, left, and Catcher Ai Todd of the Pitt.sburgh ■ 
Pirates indulge in a novel form of pepper drill at their San Bci-  
nardino, Calif., training camp. The object is to bat th.c ball baci; 
anti forth to one another without letting it hit the grounc';. And jf 

you don’t think it’s strenuous, try it .sometime.

Your Ch&ice

ENGRAVING
Weddings and Announcements

We are better prepared than ever to give you real 

printing .service . . . Our .salesman will call on you 

regularly to give you any a.ssi.stance you may need . . .

PHONE 7 OR 8
THE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
T. Paul Barron, Owner

OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

112 WEST MISSOURI

Sooner
OR

Later

making every body else unhappy? 
Huh? Why .should I?" says Pete. 
"Don’t you think it’s best to make 
the best of it? And, anyway,” the 
bright little fellow says with an
other smile, “and, anyway, I saw 
every thing worth seeing. .

Pete still goes to the fights now 
and then. He likes to hear the 
thud-thud of gloves on flesh, and 
to listen to the chatter and clamor 
of the crowd, and feel and smell 
the resin and the smoke clouds. 
Sometimes, he says, he can almost 
see.

Tlie injury which caused Pete’s 
blindness was suffered In a char
ity bout. . . “ I was ,boxing Gussie 
Lewis in Philadelphia for the bene
fit of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ to
bacco fund,” says Pete, “when this 
Lewis cracked me in the eye. I saw 
stars and it felt like somebody 
was sticking a hot needle through 
it. Tliat was the beginning o f the 
end.

“After six months it was no bet
ter, and they took a cataract from 
my eye. They told he that opera
tion was a success, but when they 
took the bandages off, I couldn't 
see out of the eye at all. Before I 
had been able to see a little bit.”

Kept Blindness Secret
Pete was the bantamweight cham

pion of the world then, and he kept 
his infirmity a secret. Boxing, com
missions, .voii see, wouldn’t permit 
a one-eyed fighter in the ring, and 
Pete didn’t want to lose his title 
that way—and, too, he needed the 
money.

Afterwards, Pete was accused of 
being a -Aiar slacker and was at
tacked bitterly in the papers and 
booed by fans wherever he fought. 
They thought he was a draft-dod
ger. Pete however, had really tried 
to enlist, but had been rejected be
cause of his half-blindness. He 
couldn’t, of course, come out in 
public with the truth, because he 
was afraid ho would be barred from 
Ute ring.

With tliat one eye Pete fouglit 
tor five years, developing tlu-ougli 
noce.ssity into a great in-fighter, 
so tliat he '.vouidn’t have to blink 
around for his opponent. In tliose 
five years he won and lost liis title 
in two savage bouts with Joe Lynch 
in 1920 and 1921. But along about

Sweetwater Golf ' 

Tourney To Open 
April Fifteenth

SWEETWATER. Mar. 19.—More 
than 100 West Texas golfers are 
expected to take part in the first 
annual tournament of the Sweet 
water Golf Association April 15-18, 
inclusive, it has been announced 
by the secretary, Luther M. Watson, 
local newspaper publisher. The 
touranment is to be held on the 
sporty 9-holes grass greens muni
cipal course at Lake Sweetwater

President O. W. Shore has named 
committees to handle various de
tails. the chairmen of which are 
J. C. Southworth. rules; Henry M 
Rogers, registration; Wm. Powell 
prizes; Zollie C. Steakley, enter
tainment; Howard A. Yates, sound 
equipment; L. M. Watson, Calcutta 
pool; and George D. Barber, publi
city.

Atti-active prizes, a barbecue, C a l
cutta pool, and a dance are among 
the inducements offered by spon
sors.

Japan to Exhibit Art

TOKYO (U.R)—Japan is planning 
an invasion o f foreign countries 
with representative exhibts of the 
atrical art. Two export productions 
are being prepared. Both are 
Kabuki or classical drama, but the 
manner of presentation is vastly 
different.

Otters Trained to Retrieve

For Better 
Foods

AT
REASONABLE

PRICES
—  TRY THE —

TEXAS CAFE
AND

Sandwich Shop
WE FEATURE

Fried Chicken
Cooked the way you like it 

CHOICE STEAKS 
SHORT ORDERS 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
200 East Wall 

On The Highway

HOMER, Minn. (U.R)—Emil E, 
Liers, operator of a fur farm near 
here, reports that the otter is a 
more intelligent retriever than a 
large majority of dogs. He has a 
dozen otters lie has trained and 
lie’s ready to matcli them against 
tlie best water spaniels anywhere 
ill a contest.

lliis time liis other eye began to 
weaken and get watery, and lie 
lost his cliampionship to Johnny 
Buff. He fought only a few times 
after that.

“My last fight was witli Roy 
Moore in Boston,” Pete recalls. 
“Geez, it -.vas ten-ible. They booed 
me awful, because I  missed so much 
and clinched so much. They thought 
I  was stalling. And the referee 
threatened to tlu-ow me out of the 
ring.

“But they didn’t know — they 
didn’t know that I missed, because 
I couldn’t see Moore, and that I 
clinched so that I could hold him 
steady'long enough to hit him once 
hi a while. . ,’’

NEXT: Molla Mallory.

RETIRE IN COMFORT
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME CON
TRACT that pays a monthly income for LIFE starting at age 
55, 60, or 65. This type of policy is two-fold: It is insurance 
against dying too soon and living too long. PRAETORIAN 
policies pay SEVENTEEN ways. Investigate them without ob
ligation.

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
701 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908

Phones; Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

NOTICE
Application has been filed this 

10th day of March, 1937, in the 
Commissioners’ Court of Midland 
County, Texas, by Elizabeth Gairett, 
Executrix of the estate of H. N. 
Garrett, deceased, for permission to 
cancel ‘Hill Crest’ Addition to tlie 
town of Midland, Texas, same being 
in and part of Survey No. 33, Block 
39, Township One, South, in said 
Midland County and State, and to 
throw the lands therein contained, 
heretofore subdivided into blocks, 
lots and other subdivisions, back in
to acreage as it was before such 
subdivision, and to concel and re
voke certain dedications and re
strictions made in the said. ‘Hill 
Crest’ Addition to and against the 
public. Any persons interested in 
such lands are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Commissioners’ 
Court above named on Monday, 
April 12th, 1937, at a regular term 
thereof, to protest such cancella
tion if they so desire, or show cause 
why it should not be allowed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 11th day of March, 
1937.

SUSIE G. NOBLE,
County Clerk, Midland County, 

(SEAL) Texas.
(Mar. 12-19-26)

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
TITLE 5, CHAPTER 14, FOR THE 
REGULATION OF TRAFFIC 
UPON THE PUBLIC STREETS, 
ALLEYS AND OTHER THOR
OUGHFARES IN THE CITY OF 
M IDI^ND, TEXAS, AND F IX 
ING PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION THEREOF:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP 

MIDLAND, TEXAS:
Amending Section 29 to read: 
STOPPING PROHIBI'TED IN 

SPECIFIED PLACES. It will be un
lawful for the operator of a  vehicle 
to stop, stand or park sucli vehicle 
in any of the following places, ex
cept when necessary to avoid con
flict witli otlier traffic or in com
pliance with the directions of a 
police officer or traffic control sign 
or signal:

(a) In tlie center of tlie street, 
lb) 'Within a street inter.section.
(c) On a ci-oss walk.
(d) Upon any bridge, or viaduct, 

or in any subway and the approacli 
thereto.

(e) Witliin twenty-five (25) feet 
from the intersection of curb lines, 
or, if none, then within fifteen (15) 
feet of the intersections of prop
erty lines at any Intersection, ex
cept at alleys.

(f) Within thirty (30) feet upon 
tile approacli to any flashing bea
con, stop .sign or traffic control 
.signal located at the side of the 
roadway.

(g) Witliin fifteen (1.5) feet of 
the driveway entrance to any fire 
s(tation.

(h) Within ten (10) feet of any 
fire hydrant.

(i) Li front of any private drive
way, except with tlie consent of tlie 
owner.

(j) On a sidewalk.
(k) Alongside or opposite any 

street excavation or obstruction 
when the stopping, standing or 
parking would obstruct traffic.

(l) At any places where official 
traffic signs have been erected pro
hibiting standing and parking.

(m) On the roadway beside any 
vehicle stopped or parked at the 
right hand edge or curb of a street. 
It is the intention of this paragraph 
to prohibit what is commonly known 
as double parking or double line 
parking.

Amending Section 30 to read: 
STANDING FOR LOADING OR 

UNLOADING ONLY IN CERTAIN 
PLACES.

(a) The Chief of Police shall have 
authority by and w ith  the consent 
of the City Council to determine 
the location of passenger zones and 
loading zones and shall erect and 
maintain or cause to be main
tained appropriate signs indicating 
the same.

(b) It shall be imlawlul for the 
operator of a vehicle to stop, stand, 
or park said vehicle for a period 
of time longer than necessary for 
the expeditious loading or unloading 
of passengers in any place marked 
as a passenger zone, not to exceed 
20 minutes.

(c) It shall be unlawful for the 
operator of a vehicle to stop, stand, 
or park said vehicle for a period 
of time longer than is necessai-y 
for the expeditious loading or un
loading of passengers or for the 
unloading and delivery or pick up 
and loading, materials, in any place 
marked as a loading zone. Li no 
case .shall the stop for loading and 
for unloading of materials exceed 
thirty (30) minutes.

PARKING PROHIBITED IN 
CERTAIN PLACES.

(a) It shall be unlawful for any 
operator to stop, stand or park 
any vehicle upon a street, other than 
an alley, in such manner or under 
such conditions as to leave avail
able less than ten (10) feet of the 
width of the roadway free for move
ment of vehicular traffic, except 
on streets on which no parking is 
allowed during the actual unloading 
or loading of passengers or when 
necessary in obedience to traffic 
regulations or traffic signs or sig
nals or a police officer.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any 
operator to park a vehicle within an 
alley in such manner or under sucli 
conditions as to leave available le.ss 
tlian ten (10) feet of tlie width of 
tlie i-oadway for the free movement 
of vehicular traffic and then for 
loading and unloading purposes 
only.

PARKING PROHIBITED DUR
ING CERTAIN HOURS IN DES
IGNATED PLAGES.

The operator or driver of any 
vehicle shall not park such vehicle 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 
p. Ill, o f any flay within the district 
or streets designated by the City 
Council by resolution, except in ac
cordance witli the time limit speci
fied on the official signs and sig
nals and other provisions of this or
dinance; Sundays and legal holi
days excepted. Signs shall be placed 
or erected and maintained in eacli 
block designating' the provisions of 
this section upon the passage of 
such resolution.

STANDING OR PARKING 
CLOSE TO CURB.

(a) Except when necessary in 
obedience to traffic regulations or 
traffic signs or signals, the operator 
of a vehicle shall not stop, stand 
01 park such vehicle in a roadway 
other than parallel with the edge 
of tlie roadway, headed in the direc

tion of the traffic, and with the 
curb-side wheels of the vehicle with
in six inches of the edge of the curb 
except upon those streets which 
liave been marked or signed for 
angle parking in wliicli case vehicles 
sliall be parked at tlie angle to the 
curb indicated by such sign.

(b) The City Council .shall de
termine by resolution upon what 
street angle parldng .sliall be per
mitted and .shall, at the time of 
.suc-li determiiiiiig, iirovide for the 
marking or signing of such streets. 

Amending Section 33 to read: 
PENALTY.. Any person violating 

any of Hie provisions of this ord
inance or any rule or regulation 
made in compliance tlierewlth shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
iqion conviction tliereof, .shall be 
punished by fine not to exceed one 
liundrecl (.-[llOO.OO) dollars for the 
first offense; and for the second o f
fense and thereafter, not le.ss than 
five ($5.00) dollai-s nor more than 
two hundred dollai's ($200.00).

OWNER PRIMA FACIE RE
SPONSIBLE FOR ILLEGAL PARK
ING. If any vehicle Is foimd upon 
any roadway in violation of any pro
vision in this ordinance regulating 
Hie stopping, standing, or parking 
of vehicles and the identity o f the 
operator cannot be detei-mined, the 
owner, or person in whose name 
such veliicle is registered, sliall be 
lield in-ima facie responsible for 
sucli violation.

Amending Section 44 to read: 
PENALTY. Any person violating 

any of the provisions o f this ord
inance or any rule or regulation 
made in compliance Hierewith shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be 
punished by fine not to exceed one 
hundred ($100.00) dollars for the 
first offense; and for the second 
offense and thereafter, not tess 
than five ($5.00) dollars nor more 
than two hundred dollars ($2Q0.()0).

Declaring it an emergency and 
that the rule requiring it to be read 
three separate meetings is hereby 
suspended and it shall take effect 
and be in force from the time of 
and after its passage and approval.

PASSED AND APPRO'VED THIS 
THE 16TH DA"Y OF MARCH • A. 
D„ 1937, BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OP MIDLAND, TEXAS.

M. G. ULMER, Mayor.
ATTEST:

J. C, HUDMAN, City Secretary.

Artichokes have the reputation 
of being one of the aristocrats of 
the vegetable klndgdom.

.  BETTER Ç

^ o o l
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BLATZ
WHITE SODA 
BLATZ 
GINGER AI.E 

BLATZ
LIME RICKEi 

and 
Blatz 

Sparkling 
Carbonated 

Water

Distributed By 
Russell Distributing 

Company
Phone 52— 119 So. Main

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Nest Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

and

CARRY
SAVES’

PLENTY
TRY OUR KNIT 
B L O C K I N G ,  
PLEATING AND  
A L T E R A T I O N  

SERVICE

P E T R O L E UM
D R Y

C L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
First Door North Yucca Theater
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Nightshirt and 111 Wind
Aid Vermont Candidate

SALISBURY, Vt. (U.R)—Francis 
West attributes his success to his 
nightshirt and an '•ill wind.”

The "ill wind” ripped off his 
nightshirt early one stormy morn
ing. The publicity given the inci
dent overwhelmingly re-elected

cE ssifI edI
JADVERTISINGI

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  •
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 day.e 60c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of ndrer- 
tlsements Will be done in the of- 
ilce of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

WANTED 0
WANTED; Apartment or small 

house to rent. Call Mr. Stocking 
at 97. (9-3)

2 FOR SALE
GREENHOUSE pot flowers and 

plants. Tliomton's, 1011 South 
Main, near Southward school. 
( 8- 6)

FOR SALE: Lots 10 and 11
block 109 West End Addition Mid
land; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, block 52, 
original town of Midland. Write 
T. R. Prideaux Lumber Company, 
Box 1463, Lubbock, Ttxas. (4-6)

Spring Sale of Evergreens And 
Shrubs

Fruit and shade trees; 6 2-year 
old mixed roses for $1.00; exper
ienced landscaping free. 410 West 
Wall, at Big Ed’s Sandwich Shop. 
R. O. Walker, proprietor, (9 years 
in Midland).

3-31-37

G O O D  
D A I R Y  
FOR SALE

[n the heart of the 
Perm ian  Basin. 
Will sell or trade 
for anything of 
value.

Write Classified Box SD

The Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas

Unfurnished Houses 6
FIVE ROOM house for rent or sale; 

immediate possession. Call 169. 
(8-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
SEVEN rooms; furnished or unfur

nished; apply 306 N. Main or 311 
West Florida after 6 p. m. (8-3)

TWO-ROOM house; 908 South 
Weatherford street; see Bud at 
Bud’s Place, 102 Ea.st Missouri 
street. (4-7)

BARGAIN in 5-room brick veneer 
modem; double garage; fences; 
shrubbery. Mims & Crane, phone 
24. (7-3)

8 POULTRY 8

Special on Chicks
Free—25 lbs. Bewley’s Chick 
Starter with each 100 chicks 

bought.
Mixed Chicks 100, $6.90 
Pedigreed mating white
leghorns, 100 ___ $7.90
Pure bred heavy breed,
100 ______________ $7.90
Cornish game and white 
giants, 100 _______ $8.90

Also custom hatching. 
New location corner building 
north of depot on Main St. 

Midland Hatchery 
L. H. Pittman 

Box 113—Midland, Texas

MIDLAND CO. HATCHERY
1 mule southwest. Owned and op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pou. 
See us before you buy baby 
chicks. Custom hatch $2.00 tray; 
also shares. Please book orders.

4-17

NOW! PHONE

678
FOR

BETTER SIGNS 

PYLANT
SIGN CO.

Anderson Garage Bldg.
4-7-37

him to road commissioner, 
says.

West BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bern Queer? ?7 9 Bv MARTIN

Signs Embarras.s Office

BUTLER, Pa. (U.R)— Clerk of
Courts Victor A. Campbell po.sted 
two signs on his outer office door. 
One read "Marriage Licenses;” the 
other, "n g lit  Tickets on Sale 
Here.” Campbell had to explain 
later that there was no connection 
between the signs, that he was just 
lielping out some boxing promot
ers.

U.SE THE CLASSIFIEDS

9 — AUTOMOBILES — 9

HERE ARE SOME OF 
THE BEST BUYS 

IN TOWN
1936 Chevrolet Coupe with ra

dio, runs and looks like new. 
1935 Ford Coach. Has been thor

oughly reconditioned.
1933 Plymouth Sport Convertible 

Coupe. As good as it looks.
19.34 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. Has 

been completely gone over.
1934 Plymouth Coupe. Refinished 

and rebuilt. A real bargain.
1934 Pontiac Coach. Motor re

built. Ooo<l tires and good 
paint.

1935 De-Soto 4-door Touring 
Sedan. Excellent condition.

We have several lower price 
cars such as 29 Chevrolets and 
Fords at real bargains.

You will find better values in 
used cars from a dealer who has 
27 years experience rebuilding 
cars in Midland.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Phone 644— 114 East Wall 
Chrysler and Plymouth 

Dealers

10 BEDROOMS 10
FTJRNISHED bedroom for men only. 

311 West Pennsylvania. (8-3)

BEDROOM; adjoining bath. Phone 
486-W. (9-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, ex

perienced oil accountant; desires 
position. J. E. Mayhew, 605 West 
9th street, Cisco, Texas. (8-3)

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM RUSSELL: Daily readings; 

know the truth. 305 East Wall St. 
(9-6)

IS MISCELLANEOUS IB
BUSINESS BUILDING in Mid
land for rent; 3,000 feet floor 
space; well located at alley cor
ner. Garage not considered. Les
sor must be able to provide sure
ty bond covering lease for 2-year 
period. Write Box B, Reporter- 
Telegram. (7-3)

KERR NURSERY CO.
Established 1896. Located 801 W. 
Wall St. Just arrived, a fresh 
carload of evergreens; flowering 
shrubs; roses, fruit and shade 
trees. Look our stock over before 
buying. Landscaping service free. 

R. L. Buck, Manager

BOSES—ROSES—ROSES

East Texas’ most select at ten 
cents each. 'Twenty five most 
popular varieties. Beautify your 
surroundings. The most attrac
tive roses at the most reasonable 
cost. Located 106-108 West Ohio. 
Just west of Ellis Fkineral Home.

Story Bose Fields

(8-3)

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTIES 

FARMS — RANCHES 

LEASES and ROYALTIES 

CATTLE

BROCK & JACKSON
C. C. Brock — Tom Jackson

4-18-37
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WASH TUBBS Hail, Hail, the Gang’.s All Here! By CRANr

TRV
LULU
POUBLE P,P«jnPA6|

F O R
6A5Vf

\\

IN
JREETEP bv CHEERINS CROWDS AND THE  
^g o l d e n  aUBILEE TRUMPET CORPS. COL. 

3E.SS.UP'S 61& T im e  SHOW ARRIVES IN EL HOVO,

MAN ALIVE , W HAT A 
CROWD' NO TENT'LL 
EVER ACCOMMODATE TH' 
MOB IN THIS TOWN/, 
BOY5. WE'LL R E N T  
THE OPERA HOUSE.

VE9, s ir e e : w e '
.FA CIC ''EM  IN,

APMISSIOIS PRICE AND^ 
AMWBOPy AROUND, SONNY?

■W________  _____  _

i r

1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REO. U, S. PAT. OFF.

TH EN  GIMME A HAND. SETTING 
UP THE MAGNETIC SOXING 
RIMG. HAW. HAW. HAW r SO BOW 
WOW THINKS TH A T OVER- 
STUFFED f e m a l e  s h e r if f  c a n  
WHIP O L D  EASY, POES HE

r U L  S K O W W W  7

ALLEY OOP Not First-Grade Prey By HAMLIN

}\>'b ^̂1 if '•’"'•v

J.- ' '*• •• > y '  ■ ■

■■.yG
.-‘■^;/WELL,THATfe THAT.' 
V, /MYTßAVELIN’S DOME- 

I'V' THAT WASTHTDAYIEBT
,_CACE 1 EVER SAW/ 

RUkJ-

L

JUST WHEW I WEEDED THAT 
CEITTER, HE UP AW' QUIT/ 
DOGSy DOW'T PAIL ME — 

POUWD TH' ÔRIT.' J

iJ l

I  FLATTERED 
' MV5ELF.' HE' DiDWT 

/WAWT ME.' TWAS TH ' 
LIZARD OW WHICH 

HE'D PUT *rH' Æ E !

» V '

i'iä

-fe. ^
©  1937 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAll O F F ^

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra Make.s Her Decision By THOMPSON AND QOLL

OME * 
w h a t

D A Z E D  AT 
i TH E START - 
i LIMO TLIC.M 
i OF EVEMTS, 
: MYRA
j aaak.e s  WER
; WAY 

SLOWLY 
THRU 'THE 
C R O W D E D  

S T R E E T S  
TO W A R D

t h e
h o s p i t a l

'vVHY P'D BREESE HIDE- \ 
MIS R IG H T HAMP WHEW \  
M E.RECEIVED THAT j
M E S S A G E  FURTHER y 
MORE, WHY DID HE 
RECEIVE IT,AT A L L ?  
COULD t h e y  h a v e  
MISTAREM MIAA FOR. 71

7

ï\

e o o D  h e a v e m s ; aaaybe
HE IS  "TH E  C L A W " ' 1 
MUST FIWD OUT A B O l IT 

THAT A S  SO O M  A S  
PO S S I & LB f IF THEY CALL 
TH IS AAAM’ T H E  C L A W “ 
BECAU SE OF HIS MAKID. 

OH.. IT',=- TOO P E E P  
^FOC 

MEf

H ERE'S THE H 05PITAU BU T 
1 WOMDEE. IF IT S  W IS E  
TO S T O P  HERE, MOW '  
WHAT, WITH B R E E S E '5  
QUEER. ACTIOMS, ANY 
THIM G'S LIA&LE TO 

HAPPEN '

M YRA
H E SITA T E S, A 
G R O U P  OF 

M OTOR TRUOCS, 
B E A R IN G  

FR E SH  LOADS 
OF W O U N D E D  
SOLDIERS AND

C i v i l i a n s ,
ST O P IW 
FRONT OF 

THE
H O S P IT A L

A

THAT S E T T L E S  
IT...t h o s e  p o o p  
S O U L S  M EED  
W tiR SE S.'.T

ta:

©  1937 BY MEA SCRVICE. INC. T  M. REC- U S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Mr. Lavender By BLOSSER
WHY DID V/...WE RMEW 'YbU WERE:

y ou  COME Y A  SCIEWTI5L AW'WE s o r t  
h e r e  ?  o f  w aw ted  to  s e e  s o m e / 

OF t h e  w o r k

c

Y o u 'r e  l .wg-.̂

THATS
T H E

t r u t h ,
s i r !

THEM T&U D ID N 'T  
CO M E SIM PLY 
B E C A U S E  Tt3U 
H EAR D  I  W AS 
CRAZY, A N D  
W A N TED  T D  S E E  

W H A T A  ’'S IU T'' 
L O O N E D  L I R E ?

■‘C

A '

S IR  ! I'M  
I N T E R 

E S T E D  IN 
S C IE N C E  
A N D  SO

a r e  m y
PALS, H E R E  !

TH E N ,C O M E  INSIDE.^ I'M  
S U R P R IS E D  MY ALTIOMATIC 
G A T E  A N D  LOUD S P E A K E R  
S Y S TE M  DIDN'T FR IG H TEN  

•YfoU A W A Y ! T H A T 'S  
W H A T T H E Y  W E R E

BE c a r e f u l  n o t  , CAREFUL 
TO KNOCK CVERTHAT> 3 ^ '
TEST TUBE...IT CON-( -jci

TAINS AN BUMP INTO
EX PLOSIV E i ^  'X. rr ?

a n 'P E O P L E D  S A Y :  
' ' 'T H A T 'S  O S S IE  

P L E T 2 E N B A Ü M ,  
A L L  o v e r !

DESIG N ED  TO  DO !

(

r n  c e u i/ ic r  U jr  T

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDINGJHOUSE
A

GOING FAST!
AT

Our Removal Sale 
OUR STOCK IS MOV
ING FAST at the unus
ually low prices which 
are in effect, however, 
we still have hundreds 
of BARGAINS.

LOOK!
Felt Base Linoleum

per foot ----------  29̂ 1
Breakfast Room

Chairs----------------98̂ 1
Maple Occasional

Chairs .............$5.45
Innerspring

Mattresses -.... $13.95
Simmons Springs $4.95 
Upright Grand

Piano ________ $39.50
Whirplool Electric

W asher______ $15.75
5-Tube Radio —.....$6.95
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY

'  I GOT FOUR. 
DOL'LAIZS M ERE 
F E L L O W S , I'L l- 

GIVE YOU FOI2.
t h a t  m a n d -

PAINTED MONE'Y 
YOU HAVE O F  
MIME ~ IT W A S  
ALL OMLW A 

J O K E , ANYWAY, 
A N D .....

BUG ICS, 
HUM? 

IS  IT 
e o o D ,
E R  I S  
THIS 

A
J O K E , 
TOO

W H A TZ F O U R  
S U C K S  FRO^A 

A  GU Y W H O  
O W N S  M IN ES 
AN' C AR RIE S 
S U IT C A S E S  
FULL OF MONEV 

TO B A N K S T 
HIM A3 P

WHAT FLOOR IS 
TH' F E D E R A L  
C > -M E N 'S  OFFICE 

O N ? W H E R E 'S  
TH' ELE VA TO R ? 
W E  O O T  A  
DUTY T O  D O , 
A S  H O N E ST 
C IT IZE N S

i t f e

.(((fO

iN

¥ '
X" V

01937 BY NEA CERVICE. INC. *T.-M R£C. U S PAT OFF. T|4 E  LANAB
_______ ¿r.'?»____7

EQAD, LADS,''
MY M IN D  J U S T  
FLASHED» A  

BF.ILUANT IDEA 
FOF, AN IWVENTIOM/

A  m e c h a n ic a l
INTERFT^ETETA FOR 

RADIOS,F3Y JO V E /  
MV B R A IN  BURNS 
FURIOUSLY WITH 

ITS PO SSIBILITIES^

I  SETCM a  /  a  s o r t  
O F  L A N d U A S E  

S T R A IN E R , A S
IT W E R E -------N O
M A T T E R , W H A T
j a r k s o n  i s

w i t h ........................ MAJOR HOOPLEw

S P L U T T E R E D  
INTO IT, IT  A LL 
COMES O U T 

IN EW SUSH f

t h a t ^ f l a s h  m u s t a

B U R N E D  O U T  H IS
B R A IN  F U S E ---- Y o u

HUM OR HIM WHILE I  
C A LL  TH' AM BULANCE 
WITH TH ' REVOLVING ■' 
CASE/ TO COM E A N D  

TAPE UP TH ' S H O R T -
CIRCUIT 

IN  HIS 
SKULL/  

f

i?
U n

7

y/M
I

US-

IN
HIS PAN=„

I F LA SH

(  leRvlCE, INC, T M.RTO.I
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S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l !

SHORT LENGTH SALE
of

A. B. C. Percales, A. B. C. Tissue Swisses, 
Tuxedo Batiste, Curtain Swisses 

and Marquisettes

Values 15  ̂ to $1.00 yard

P R IC E
We have assembled all short lengths, not 

remnants, from our huge piece goods section 
for this one day sale, and here you wdll find 
new spring materials in all the wanted colors 
and designs.

We are using this special in conjunction with 
dollar days which end Saturday night. If you 
have not partaken in our dollar day savings, 
be here Saturday— almost a hundred special 
items still in force.

ADDISON WADLEY CO.
“ A Better Department Store”

Midland, Texas

Oil News-
Continued From Paĝ c One 

Cobl), lest in tlic Kirk area, is drill
ing below 4,410 feet in hard, dark 
anhydrite, while Shell No, 1 M, J, 
Mann, cast offset to the first oil 
well on tile Seminole structure, ts 
standing bottomed at 254 feet in red 
rock with 1.3 1/2-inch casing cement
ed at 239 with 100 sacks.

Deal is reported under way to 
deepen the Pickens et al No. 1 Le- 
wright, southeast Terry wildcat,

from its present depth of 4.975, cor
rected from 4.971 by Schlum!x:rgcr 
line measurement. Pickens and asso
ciates will turn full interest in 720 
acres. 320 acres of winch arc under 
the well and tlie rest near it, to 
Hugh Corrigan of Midland and asso
ciates, provided he carries it as much 
as 100 feet deeper. The well en
countered sulphur water at 4,938 
wiiich increased nearly to total 
depth, but many are of the opinion 
that It has not yet penetrated the 
horizon in which Ray Albaugh et al 
No. 1 Robison, Dawson comity dis
covery ten miles to the southeast, 
found oil.

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!

liifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

WE’LL BE

JOPEN
FOR BUSINESS

SATURDAY MORNING
With a Large List Of

Grocery
Specials

e
Be at our New Store early . . . Take 
advantage of the specials that we’ll 

have to offer you.
e

Pure Food Store
HORACE HYATT, Manager

619 West Wall
Across from Firestone Station

Preview Film

Pi'ed MacMurray and Claudette 
Colbert are starred in “Maid of 
Salem” showing at the Preview 
Saturday night, Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday at the Yucca thea
tre.

Trailers Remain
Free to Come-Go

DENVER, Colo. Mar. 19 — Ti’ail- 
ers are free to come and go tlirough- 
out the United States in spite of re
ports to the contrary, states Joe H. 
Thompson, director of the Conoco 
Travel Bureau with national head
quarters in Denver, Colorado.

From a legal standjwint, they are 
still classed as motor car accessor
ies, rather than dwelling places, In 
spite of the fact that they have 
many of the appointments of the 
modern home. Eighteen states don’t 
even tax trailers as personal prop
erty.

There have been rumors concern
ing possible inimical legislation per
taining to trailers, but thus far only 
one state has passed legislation pre
venting trailers from passing state 
borders at wdll, provided tlic own
er is not engaged in gainful occu
pation. Georgia enacts a $3. reg
istration fee from every non-resi
dent trailerite crossing its borders.
The majority of the other states 

grant unlimited reciprocal privileges 
to non-resident trailerites who are 
properly registered in their liomc 
state, though ten of these do require 
tliem to procure a visitor's permit 
within a few days after entering 
the state. In most instances no fee 
is cliarged for this permit, accord
ing to Thompson. Tlie few states 
w'itli limited reciprocal privileges 
allow time limlUs of thirty, sixty, or 
nincl.v days, wllli some as long as 
six montlis.

Mr. 'J]iomp:-oti stales tliat liousc 
trailrr.s liave Ijern popular in Europe 
since 1923 in .spite of the passi)orl 
and visa nuisances which hinder 
free travel there, and that It Is 
remarkable that only recently llic 
w'onderful ])oteiitialitic.s o f trailer 
travel in the United States have 
been recognized.

Tiicrc are some 300,000 trailers in 
tile United States at tliis time, de
clared Tiiompson. The production in 
193G was .about 30,000 units, and al- 
thougli tlie demand is considerably 
higher it will probably be impossible 
to manufacture more than 75,000 
units in 1937.

For tliis leason tlie progress of 
the industry will be some wliat slow, 
judged by the average Anicriciui's 
standard o f comparison, based on 
recent production methods in the 
manufacture of motor cars wliich 
doubtless will run about 5,000,000 
during ibis year. The largest sing
le manufacturer of trailers can make 
only about 6,000 units during any 
current year.

These figures lend belief to tlie 
fact that trailers themselves will 
present no problem in this country 
in the next several years. Facilities 
for trailerites are adequate and new 
camps and resorts catering to trail-

PENNIES PAY S25 FINE

LONDON (U.R)—A canvas bag con
taining 1,919 copper coins-was hand
ed to the clerk of Southend Police 
Court the other day by George 
Smith in payment of a $25 speeding 
fine. Two policemen counted the 
coins—960 pennies, and 959 farth
ings—and found the amount to be 
one farthuig, or half a cent short, 
of $25.

W. M. SMITH, M. D.
Announces

The Opening of Office 
in

Suite 306-307 
Thomas Buildings

Specializing In 
Internal Medicine

and
Diagnosis

Office 68-Phones-Res. 481

Cabinet Official
HORIZONlTAL
1 U. S. cabinet 

member.
14 Frostier.
15 Feather scarf.
16 Gorses.
17 Enormous.
18 Waterfalls.
20 Otherwise.
21 Silkworm.
22 Weariness.
24 Small child.
25 Street.
26 To doze.

. 27 Father.
28 To eject.
30 Venomous 

snake.
32 Not the same.
33 Barley 

spikelet.
34 Greater.
35 Witticism.
37 Mother.
38 To make a 

mistake.
40 Half an em.
41 Queer.
43 Perching.
46 Striped

fabric.

Answer to PrcTious Puzzle

LADY
IMENDL'
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49 River nymph.
51 Pattern casts.
52 Pertaining to 

wings.
53 Wrens.
55 Born.
56 New York, is

his h om e-------
57 He i s -------o f

treasury (pi.). 
VERTICAL

1 Bees’ homes.
2 Card game.
3 Unless.
4 To soak flax.

5 Year.
6 Death notice.
7 Outcasts.
8 Company.
9 Northwest.

10 Definite 
article.

11 Sword 
handle.

12 Handle.
13 Consumed.
18 To drink 

dog-fashion.
19 To eat.
22 His ------- was

ambassador 
to Turkey 
(p l.).

23 Meriting.
26 Sugar sand,
29 Cow ’s cry.
30 Branch.
31 To stroke 

lightly.
34 Courtesy 

title.
36 Exit.
37 His depart

ment deals in

39 Brink.
40 Being.
42 Perishes.
44 Sound.
45 Thought.
46 Sound of 

sorrow.
47 Flying 

mammal.
48 God o f war.
50 To bring legal

suit.
52 Supped.
54 South i

Carolina. /
56 Tone B.

25 126

6 7 8
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19

29
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37

49

55
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M
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Today's Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. .
320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408 )

Atlantic ......  3J t-2
Continental ............................. 41 1-8
Consolidated ............................16 3-8
Gulf .........................................56 3-4
Midcoiitinent ..........................32
Ohio 20 1-2
Phillips .....................................55
Pure - 20 1-2
Standard of NJ 71 1-8
Standard of Cal ......................46 3-8
Socony Vacuum ......................18 1-4
Shell ...........................  31 3-4
Standard of Ind ......................46 1-2
Tidewater ..................... 19 7-8
Texas Corp ................. 56 3-4
T & P 15 1-2
American Tel Tel ................172
Anaconda Copper .................. 63 3-4
Briggs Manuf .............. 48 5-8
Baltimore Ohio ..........................48 5-8
Bendix ........  25 3-4
Bethlehem Steel 94
Columbia Gas-Eloc .................. 16 3-4
Commonwealth ..........  ......... 3
Curtiss Wright 7 1-4
Elec Bond Share ......................23 3-4
Firestone ..... 38 5-8
Fi-eeport Texas ........................28
General Elec .. 56 5-8
General Motors ......................62 5-8
Goodyear ................................. 42 7-8
Illinois Central ......................... 34 7-8
Loews ........................................76 5-8
Montgomery Ward .................. 62 5-8
Nat Distillery ............  33 1-2
Nat D airies...................................24 1-4
NY pentral ............................. 52 1-8
Packard ..................................... 10 1-2
Penn R  R .................................47 5-8
Radio ............  11 1-2
U S Rubber ............................. 66 5-8
U S Steel ................................. 116 3-8
Studebaker ............................. 17 5-8
Scars Roebuck ......................... 91 1-2
Southern Pacific ..........  62 1-4
Santa F c ..................................... 83
United Corp .............................  6 1-2
United Aircraft ......................32 1-4
Warner Bros................   14 5-8
NY Cotton, May ................. 13.90
NY Cotton, July ................. 13.79
NO Cotton, May .............  13.84
NO Cotton, July ....... 13.69
Chi. Wheat, May ...........  136 1-4
Chi. Wheat, July .................. 121 7-8
Corn, May .. 109 1-2
Corn. J u ly ...... 105 1-2

ALL KINDS— FINEST AVAILABLE
tVE ARE FAMOUS FOR OUR SEA FOOD MENU

Peytons Choice Meats
Chinese and Italian Specials 

Meet Your Friends at The

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
GEORGE PHILLIPS — BOKE COSTON

MINES FOOTBALL 
TOSTAMMONDAY
El, PASO. Texa;;. Mar. 19.-. Head 

Coacli Mack Saxon will issue tlie 
first call for spring football train
ing at tlie Texas College of Mines 
Monday afternoon. Marcli 22. In
vitations liavc been issued to tliirty- 
four lettermen and fii'st year candi
dates from la.st year's strong year
ling squad. Several otiiers arc also 
expected to report.

Heading tlic crop of freshmen 
performers will bo Kenneth Hclnc- 
man, triplc-tlircat ace and former 
El Paso Higli Scliool star. Saxon lias 
indicated tliat ho may place the 
burden of signal calling uiion Uic 
flashy Heineman, although he will 
be playing his first year on the var
sity.

The Minors, winners of second 
place in the 1936 Border Conference 
race, will meet tlic Texas Tech Mat
adors in a .spring game in Lubbock 
the night of April 30.

Twenty-two returning lettermen 
will form the nucleus of the squad. 
They are: “Red” Andrews, All-Bor
der Conference man for two years: 
Horace Matthews, Homer Armes, 
and Morris Raney, ends; Mitchell 
Lowry, Odie Pearce, and'Ben Fino, 
tackles; Allen Wilkenfeld, Houston; 
Jimmy King and Pete Paredes, El 
Paso, tackles; John Hanna. Corri
gan; and Boyd Arnold, Bearden, 
Ark., centers; Ross Moore, Serepta, 
La.; Mike and Dick Balenti, Altus, 
Okla.; Ed Cashon, Hornbeak, Tcnn.; 
O. P. May, Monroe, La.; and Tony 
Hernandez and Perez, of El Paso, 
backs.

Freshmen reporting will bo; Jack 
Harmon, Amarillo; and Vincent An
dreas. El Paso, ends; Alberto Perez- 
Rul, El Paso; and Guy Johnson, Vol
in, S. D., tackles; George Attel, Sal
vador del Valle, and George DeWitt, 
El Paso, guards; Barry Pennington, 
George towm, center; diaries Wim- 
berley, Plain view; Mike Carrasco, 
George Gorham, Buddy Black, Ken
neth Heineman, and Raymond 
Graves, El Paso; and Bobby Comp
ton, Teague.

Morgan Wilkes, backficld trans
fer from Murray Junior College 
will also bolster the squad.

WALT’S BOOT SHOP

BOOT & SHOE REPAIRING
•

Hand Made 
COIVBOV BOOTS 

*
The Place to Bieet 

Y’our Friends 
•

205 SO. BIAIN 
Blidland, Texas

3-21-37
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Mr, and Mrs. Lem Peters are vis
iting in Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown left 
Wednesday to attend the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth.

County Attorney Mcn-itt F. Hines 
left today lor Stephenville to spend 
tlie week end.

Mrs. R. H. Graves has returned 
from Scott and White Hospital at 
Tcniplo, and is doing splendidly. She

will return to the hospital for fur
ther medical attention in tliirty 
days.

A baby girl was born in Fort 
Wortli Thursday moniing to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Thomas. Mr. 
Thomas is a geologist for the Texas 
Company.

Ml’, and Mrs. E. H. Powers have 
as their guests, Mr. Power’s parents 
and .sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pow
ers, and Miss Carolyn Powers, of 
Overton.

STORIES IN
STAMPS

BY I. S. KLEIN

R e w a r d  f o r  D oing N o t h in g

^ E R M A N Y  would have liked to 
gain the support of Denmark 

(in the World War, and so the A l
lies turned their diplomatic guns 
on King Christian X  and his m in- 
!isters, to avoid such a union. D en-' 
jmark remained neutral, and for 
This, after the war, the Allies re- 
■warded the little country with the 
¡northern part of Schleswig-Hol- 
;stein. which Germany formerly, 
had taken from her.

Neutrality was the only favor
able step for King Christian, if 

ihe were to keep peace in his ex - 
jtensive family, for he counted rel- 
jatives on both the Allied and En
denté sides o f the conflict. Asj 
â result, when war came, fam ily” 

¡ties were threatened, and Chris- 
(tian found it best, and most prof- 
litable, to remain neutral.
; Christian ascended the throne 

o f Denmark in 
1912, and this 
year celebrates his 
silver j u b i l e e .  
Many stamps bear 
his portrait. One 
of the first types is 
shown here.

(Copyright. 1337. NEA .Service. Inc.) 
-------- o

S P R i n G  ^

Be moved by a firm 
that positively insur

es your possessions. You 
will find our rates rea
sonable, and our service 
most dependable.

ROCKY FORD
Phone 400

MUSIC AS PAIN KILLER

KITCHENER, Ont. (U.R)—Fifty- 
five years ago— l̂ong before pain 
killing drugs were in general use 
—a traveling dentist had a meth
od o f extracting teeth painlessly, 
with the aid of music, according to 
Dr. J. E. Hett; He said he had two 
teeth pulled while a large orches
tra serenaded him, and "it did not 
hurt a bit.’ ’

WPA ACTIVE IN HAWAII

HONOLULU (U.R)—WPA projects 
totaling 107 are under way in Ha
waii, according to Fi-ank H. Looey, 
territorial director. They range from 
bookbinding of government records 
to large construction jobs. Slightly 
fewer workers are on the WPA rolls 
in the territoi-y than in previous 
years.

R I T Z
TODAY- TOMORROW

JOHNNY MACK 
BROWN

in

“ Under Cover Man”
also

Serial and Comedy

SUNDAY-MONDAY

A DUMB PUG 
TURNS STAR

G A Z ER !

M A R IA N
MARS H

FRED
K E A T I N G

E D G A R
K E N N E D Y

Gii’ls Trained as Hostesses

LONDON (U.R)—In a flat equip
ped with the latest conveniences 
and furnished and decorated in 
the modern manner, London East 
End sclioolgirls will learn cooking, 
domestic economy and liow to en
tertain guests. It has been built 
at the Jew's Fi’cc School.

Yucca
TODAY - TOMORROW

Now . . . Garbo and Robert 
Taylor together in Dumas’ 
deathless story of love tri
umphant !

CRETA

GARBO
ROBERT

TAYLOR

Also
CAB CALLOWAY 
COLOR CARTOON 

NEWS' EVENTS

PREVIEW SATURDAY 
NIGHT

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

GLORIOUS..

. She offered her 
it life to f.eep secret

the name of the 
' T  ; '  ' man she loved!

1

0
e. ^

CécUÁJí&tís

COLBERT
' ^ WHlRtmORRHV

togellTer again

MA!D
IÄLEM

HARVEY
S T E P H E N S

GALE
SONDERGAARD

LOUISE
D R E S S E R

EDWARD
ELLI S

FIGURE OUT YOUR 
COMFORT

If you have been trying to get along 
with ailing eyes then you should 
know the ease of proper visual ad
justment. You should know that our 
eyesight service is destined to brlnj; 
you proper visual efficiency.

Dr. W, L. Sutton
OPTOBIETBIST

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W, WALL PHONE 168

^Send it to the Laundry^
Sensible Advice! For the Laundry i§ 
the Great First Aid to modern house
wives . . .  It saves time, money and 
worry for housekeepers whose bus
iness it is to see that wearing apparel 
of the family is kept clean. When 
you “ send it to the Laundry” send 
it to Midland Steam Laundry.


